The ultrastructure of cones in the walleye retina.
The ultrastructure of single and twin cone photoreceptors in the retina of the walleye was analyzed by scanning and transmission electronmicroscopy. The outer segment disks resemble those of other vertebrates. An accessory outer segment arises from the inner segment, makes frequent contacts with the outer segment proper, and may thus provide a bridge for signal transmission from outer to inner segment. A palisade of some 30 calycal processes surrounds and may provide structural support for the outer segment. The region of apposition between the inner segments of twin cones consists of a space of some 28 nm with no indication of gap junctions. The proximal quarter of the inner segment displays a profusion of some 50 lateral fins which increase the inner segment surface by 3-4 X and do not contact fins of neighboring cones. The fins surround a profusion of Müller cell microvilli and probably promote metabolic exchange between cones and Müller cells. Apart from differences in size and the presence of apposed inner segments, twin and single cones appear to be morphologically similar.